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Poultry Diseases and Enemies
(From tho Biggts PoultrY Book)

Many of the ills that poultry flesh is
heir to are directly traceable to bad
breeding and treatment. In-and-in-
breeding is practiced and the law of the
survivaf of ihe fittest is disregarded un-
til the stock becomes weak and a prey
to disease.

Yards and runs occupied for any con-
siderable time become covered with ex-
creta and a breeding ground for all man-
ner of disease germs.

Dampness from leaky roofs or from
wet eaith floors, and drlughts from side
cracks, or from'overhead ventilation slay
their thousands yearlY.

A one-sided Aiet of grain, cspecially
corn, rnoldy grain or meal, decayed meat
or veeetalrlei filthy water, or the lack of
gritty material are fruitf ul sottrces ot
sickness.

In the treatment of sick birds much
deoends on tlte nr.trsing and care. It is
,.il.tt to give mcdicine unless some
honest atterirpt be rnade to remove the
catlses that prbduce the disturbance. Un-
less removed the cattse will continue to
opelate and the treattnent must be

reoeated.
it is an cxcellent pl:rn to lrave a coop

in sotle secluded place to be ttsetl ex-
clusively as a hospital. 1I cases cannot
be ororrlotlv treatcJ it rs better to ttse the
hatchet it -on.e 

and buiy deeply, or buln
the carcasses. This is the proper plan
in everv case where birds become very
ill bcfoie thev are discovered.

Si"k bird. ihorrld in no case be allowcd
to run vrith the flock and to eat and
drink with them.

In giving the following r.e.tne'lies.,we
make"no pietence to a scierrtific handlirrg
of the srrbiect.- 

Fivens, irom colds, fighting of- c-ocks'

etc. Symptoms: unusttal heat of body'
i"a t".., watery eyes and watery dis-
charse from nostrils.- Ciie d.ssertspoonfrrl citrate of mag-
n"si, ind, as a drink. ten drops of nitre
in half a pint of water.''n"o"tii" o*, Vrntrco, from overfeed-
ine or fright. Symptoms: tlnstc-rdy mo-
tion of the head, running around..loss ot
control of limbs. Give a purgative and

bleed from the large veins under wing'- 
Fi*at"srs, from highly seasoned foocl

and over stirnulating diet. Symptoms:
inrtitit" to use the limbs, birds lie help-
less on-their side. Treatment-The same

as for apoplexy.

Lrc Wrar<Nass occurs in 1651'growing
yorlng birds, mostly among cockerels. A
iowl-having this weakness will show it
by squatting on the ground frequently
and -Uv a tottering walk. When not
hereditarv it usuallv arises from a diet
that contiins too m-uch fat and too little
flesh and bone-making material, such as
bread, rice, corn and potatoes. To this
should be added cut green bone, oats,
shorts, bran and clover, green or dry.
Cive a tonic pitl three times a day made
of sulohate oi iron, 1 grain; strychnine,
I crain; phosphate of lime, 16 grains;
s,,l-phate oi quinine, rl grain. Make into
thirty pills.

Caxrnn oF Tr{E Moutu AND HEAD.-
The sores characteristic of this disease
are covered with a yellow cheesy matter
rvhich, when it is removed, reveals the
raw flesh, Canker will rapidly spread
throush a flock. as the exudation from
the sdres is a virulent poison, and well
birds are contaminated through the soft
feed and drinking water. Sick birds
should be separated from the flock and
all water and feed vessels disinfected bv
sc:Lldirrs or coatittg rvith lirne rvash. Ap-
ply to sores with a small pippet syringe
oi ,lroppcr the peroxide. of hydrogen.
Whcn ihe entire iurface is more or less
affccterl, nse a sprayer. Where there is
n.ruch of the cheesy matter formed, fil'st
remove it with a large quill before using
the peroxide. A sirnple remedy is an
anplication to the raw flesh of powdered
airim, scorched until slightly brown.

Scerv Lrc, caused by a microscopic in-
sect burrowing beneath the natural scales
of the shank. At first the shanks appear
clry, and a fine scale like dandruff forms
Soon the naturat scale disappears ano
gives place to a hard, white scurf. The
disease passes from one fowl to another
through- the medium of nests and
perches, and the mother-hen infecting
Ler brood. To prevent its spread, coat
perches with kerosene and burn old nest-
ins material and never use sitting hens
affecled by the disease. To cure, mix
tl otrnce flowers of sulphur, fi otnce
cirbolic acid crystals and stir these into
I norrnd of melled lard. Apply with an
old tooth brrrsh, rrrbbing in well. Make
anolications at intervals of a week.'Wonrts in the intestines of fowls indi-
cate disturbed digestion. Loss of appe-
tite and lack of ihrift are signs of their
presence. Give santonin in 2-grain doses
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six hours apart. A few hours after the
ttt.torrtl tLrsc givc;r rlesscrtspoonftrl of
cirslor oil. ()r, prrt l5 drops of spirits of
trrrporrtine in a pint of water and moisten
llrt: fr:crl with it.

Ilrrrulr,ti-r,oor, caused by a bruise in fly-
itrg rlown froru perches or in some simi-
lar trr:ruucr, A small corn appgnrt ar lha
lxrltour of the foot, which swells and
rrlccrltcs an<l iills with hard, cheesy pus.
Witlr a sharp knife make a cross cut 1nd
etrcfully rernove all the pus. Wash the
cavity with warm water, dip the foot in
a soltttion of one-fourth ounce sulphate
o[ coppcr to a quart of water and bind
rrp with a rag and place the bird on a
lrr.rl of rlry straw. Before putting on the
hln<lage anoint the wound with the oint-
nrcut recommended for scaly leg or coat
ir wirh iodine.

Crrlris, caused by the gape-t\rorm, a
prtrasitc that attaches itself to the wind-
pipc, filling it up and causing the bird to
g;rsp for breath. The worm is about
(lrrcc-fourths of an inch long, smooth
antl rcd in color. It appears to6e forked
at one end, but in reality each parasite is
two worms, a male and female, firmly
joined together. This parasite breeds
in the common earth worm. Chicks over
thrce months old are seldom affected. If
l<cpt off of the ground for two months
;rfLcr hatching, or on perfectly dry soil,
or on land rvhere affected chicks have
ncver run, chicks will seldom suffer from
the gapes. OId runs and infested soil
should have frequent dressings of lime.

In severe cases the worms should be
removed. To do this put a few drops of
kerosene in a teaspoonful of sweel oil.
Strip a soft vsing feather of its web to
wilhin an inch of the tip, dip in the oil,
inscrt f eather in windpipe, twirl and
withdraw. Very likely some of the para-
sites and mucus will come with it. - 

The
rest will be loosened or killed, and event-
rrally thrown out. It may be necessary
to repeat the operation.

To kill the worm in its lodgment, gum
cnrnphor in the drinking water or pellets
of it as large as a pea forced down the
throat is recommended. Turpentine in
the soft feed, as advised in the treatment
for. worms in the intestines, is said to be
ofective. Pinching the windpipe with
tlu thumb and finger will sometimes
loosen the parasite.

When broods are quartered on soil
l<nown to be infested, air-slacked lime
should be dusted on the floor of the
coop, and every other night, for two or
three weeks, a litqle of the same should

be dusted in the coop over the hen and
her brood. To apply, use a dusting bel-
lows and only a little each time.

Csor.rne is due to a specific germ, ol
virus, and must not be confouniied with
common diarrhea. In genuine cholera
-ligestion is arrested, thi crop remains
full, there is Iever and great tfirst. The
bird drinks, but refuseslood and appears
to_ be in _distress. There is a thickening
of the blood, which is made evident in
the purple color of the comb. The dis-
charges from the kidneys, called the
urates, which in health are white, become
yellowish, deep yellow, or, in the fina1
stages, a greenish-yellow. The diarrhcea
grows more severe as the disease pro-
gresses. A fowl generally succumb-s in
two days. The virus of cholera is not
diffusible in the air, but remains in the
soil, which becomes infected from the
discharges, and in the body and blood of
the victims. It may be carried from
place to place on the feet of other fowls
or animals. Soil may be disinfected by
satrrrating it with a weak solution of sul-
phuric acid in water, Remove at once
atrl well birds to new and clean quarters
and wring the necks of all sick biids and
burn their carcasses and disinfect their
quarters.

.For cases not too far gone to cure
give sugar of tead, pulve-rizsd opium.
gum camphor, of each, 60 erains. 

-Dow-

dered capsicum (or fluid exlract of'cap-
sicum is better, 10 droos). srains. lb.
Dissolve the camphor in-jridt EnoueL al-
cohol that will do so without makin? it a
fluid, then rub up the other ingred"ientsin the same bolirs, mix with 6ft corn
meal dough, enough to make it into a
mass, then roll it and divide the whole
into one hundred and twenty pills. Dose,
one to three pills a day for grown chicks
or turkey, Iess to the smallir fry. The
birds that are well enough to eat should
have sufficient powdered charcoal in
their soft feed every other day to color
it slightly, and for-every twenty fowls
five drops of carbolic acid in the hot
water with which the feed in moistened.

Roup.-The first symptoms are those
of a cold in the head. Later on the
watery discharge from the nostrils and
eyes thickens and fills the nasal cavities
and throat, the head swells and the eyes
close up and bulge out. The odor from
affected fowls is very offensive. + It is
contagious by diffusion in the air and
by contact with the exudations from
sick fowls. To disinfect houses and
coops burn sulphur and carbolic acid in
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them after turning the fowls out and
kcep closed for an hour or two. Pour
a gill of turpentine and a gill of carbolic
acid over a peck of lime and let it be-
come slaked, then scatter freely over the
interior of houses and coops and about
the yards.

For the first stages spray the affected
flock while on the roost or in the coop
with a mixture o{ two tablespoonfuls of
carbolic acid and a piece of fine salt as
big as a walnut in a pint of water. Re-
peat two or three times a week. Or, if
a dry powder is preferred, mix equal
f,arts of sulphur, alum and magnesia and
ilust this in their nostrils, eyes and throat
with a small powder gun. The nasal
cavities should be kept open by injecting
with a glas5 syringe or serving machine
oil-can a drop or two o{ crude petro-
leum. A little should be introduced also
through the slit in the roof of the
mouth. Give sick birds a dessertspoon-
ful of castor oil two hights in succession,
and feed soft food of bran and corn
meal seasoned with red pepper and pow-
dered charcoal. A physician advises
the following treatment: hydrastin, 10
grains; sulph. quinirre, l0 grains; capsi-
ium, 20 grains. Mixed in a mass with
balsarn copaiba and made into twenty
oills; give one pill morning and night;
keep the bird warm ancl inject a salll-
rated solution of chlorate potash in nos-
trils and about 20 drops down the throat.

Pre, so-called, is not a disease but only
a symptom. The drying and hardening
of -the 

end of the tongue in what is
called "pip" is due to breathing through
the mouth, which the bird is compelled
to do because of the stoppage of the
nostrils. By freeing the natural air
passages the longue will resume its nor-
mal condition.

, Drpntrrnre is a contagious disease.
The first symptoms are those of a com-
mon cold and catarrh. The head be-
comes red and there are signs of fever,
then the throat fills up with thick, white
mucus and white ulcers appear. The
bird looks anxious afld stretches its neck
and gasps. When it attacks young chicks
it ii frequently mistaken for gapes.
When diphtheria prevails, impregnate
the drinking water with camphor, a tea-
spoonful of the spirits to a gatlon of
water, and frrmigate the house as recom-
mended for roup.

Spray the throat with Peroxide of
hvdiosen or with this formula: I ounce
sivcerine.5 drops nitric acid, I gill water.
T6 treat severai birds at once with medi-
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cated vapor, take a long box with the
lid off, make a partition across and near
to one end and cover the bottom with
coal ashes. Mix a tablespoonful'each
of pine tar, turpentine and sulphur, to
which add a few drops, or a few crys-
tals, of carbolic acid and a pinch of
gum camphor. Heat a brick very hot,
put the fowls in the large part and the
brick in the other, drop a spoonful of
the rrixture on the brick and cover
Iightly to keep the fumes in among the
patients. Watch carefully. as one or two
minutes may be all they can endure. Re-
peat in six hours if required.

Cnop-Bouro.-The crop becomes much
distended and hard from obstruction of
the passage from the crop to the giz-
zard by something swallowed; generally,
it is long, dried grass, a bit of rag or
rope. Relief may sometimes be af-
forded by giving a tablespoonful of
sweet oil and then gently kneading the
crop with the hand. Give no food, ex-
cept a little milk, until the crop is
emptied. Wet a tablespoonful or more
of pulverized charcoal with the milk and
force it down the throat. Should the
crop not emBty itself naturally pluck a
few feathers from the upper right side
of it and with a sharp knife make a cut
about an inch long in the outer skin.
Draw this skin a little to one side and
cut open the crop. Remove its con-
tents, being careful not to miss the ob-
struction. Have a needle threaded with
white silk ready, and take a stitch or
two in the crop skin first, then sew up
the outer skin separafely. Put the pa-
tient in a comfortable coop, and feed
sparingly for a week on bran and meal
in a moist state, and give but little
water,

Som on Swrr-reo-Cnop arises from
lack of grit, or from eating soggy and
unwholesome food. The distended crop
contains water and gas, the bird is fever-
ish and drinks a great deat. By holding
it up with its head down the crop will
usually empty itself. When this is done
give teaspoon doses of charcoal slightly
moistened twice at intervals of six hours.
Restrict the supply of water and feed
chopped onions and soft feed in rnoder-
ation.

Ecc-Bourn, Drsnesrs oF TriIE Cvrorrc, .

Overfat hens are often troubled in this
way. Forcing hens for egg production
will sometimes break down the laying
rnachinery- Give green food, oats, little
corn, and no stimulating condiments.
Let the diet be plain and coolillg in its
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nature. 'fo relieve hens of eggs broken
irr tlrc ovicluct, anoint the forefinger with
swcct oil and deftly insert and draw out
lhc brokcn parts. When the hen is very
l';rt ltntl ( he egg is so large it cannot
lrc cxpclled, the only way to save the
lrcrr is to break the egg and remove it
as above directed.

WnrrR-Cortn oR ScuRvY, caused by
crowded and filthy quarters and lack
of green food. The comb is covered
with a white scurf. This condition some-
linrcs extends over the head and down
lhc neck, causing the feathers to fall off.

Change the quarters and diet, give a
rlose of castor oil and follow this with
;r h:Llf a teaspoonful of sulphnr in the
soft food daily.

Rrrrutrer:tslr aNn Cn,rrr,tp caused by
coltl and dampness. Chicks reared on
bottom-heat brooders are particularly
suhject to these troubles. Damp earth
floors and cement floors in poultry
houses produce it in older birds.

Give dry and comf ortable quarters,
feed little meat, plenty of green food,
and soft feed seasoned with red pepper.

I)rennnoA of chicks with clogging of
the vent. Remove the hardened excre-

tion and anoint the parts. Chamomilla is
useful in this complaint, a few drops
in drinking water.

linosrro Coun .rNn \Malrr,rs,-As soon
:rs discoveretl bathe with conrpound tinc-
ture of benzoin.

Fon Lrcr on perches, walls and coops,
use kerosene or lime wash. To make
the lime-wash more effective, pour a
little crude carbolic acid on the lime
before slaking or mix with plenty of
salt.

For use in nests, pour crude carbolic
acid on lime and allow it to air-slake.
Put one or two handfuls of the car-
bolized lime dust in the nest box.

Pyrethrum powcler kills by contact ancl
is effective for dusting in nests, and
through the feathers of birds. Its judi-
cious use irr the plumage and nests of
sitting hens will insure immunity frorrr
lice for the hen and her young brood.

Chicks and poults are often killed by
large lice that congregate about the
head, throat, vent and wings. To de-
stroy them, soak fish berries in alcohol,
take the bircls {rom trnder the mothers at
night and slightly nroisten the down of
the infested parts with the poison.

How to Preserve Eggs
Now that eggs are dearer as a rule

than they have been for years, many
people are inquiring about the methods
of preserving them. The old way was
to pack them in salt or lime. This
served the purpose, but it gave the eggs
a very strong taste.

The approved method now is the one
which calls for the use of "water glass,"
or silicate of soda. This is a thick,
syrupy liquid which can be had at most
drug stores for about 10 cents a pound,
and a pound is enough to treat five
tlozen eggs, so that the cost of preserving
is about two cents a dozen.

There are several grades of water
glass, and it is wise to get the best. To
l)repare the sotution. stir one part of
the silicate of soda into sixteen parts of
water which has been boiled, cooled and
carefully measured.

It is essential to have the eggs fresh,
or the experiment will not be a great
success. Those over three days old
should not be used, as the air has already
had a chance to penetrate them. The
very Lest way is to keep the solution
made up ready and prrt the eggs into it
just as soon as they are brought in from
the ncsts, if you have your own chickens.

It is worse than useless to try to pre-
serve eggs that are not fresh or that
have been cracked or washed.

fncubation and Gestation Tables
Chickens . .. .20-22 days
Geese .. .....28-34 days
Ducks . ........28 days
Turkeys ....27-29 days
Guinea fowls . . .28 days
Pheasants .....25 days
Ostriches .. .40-42 days

The period oI gestation in animals
varies considerably, but the following is
an average period based on a long series
ol observations:
Elephant .. 2 years
Camel . ........11-12 months
Ass .. . . ...12 months
Mare . ....11 months
Cow .. .... 9 months
Sheep .. ... 5 months
Goat ." .... 5 months
Pig .." ..... 3% months
Bitch .. .... 9 weeks
Cat ... ....8weeks
Rabbit . ....30 days
Guinea pis.... ......65 days
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Hog Ailments and How to Treat Them
(From ttre Iligsle Swine Booh)

Nlorc lras lrcerr spokeil an<1 writtcu on The disease iS SOrnetimes Of Slow devel-

tf,.'-.ri,,i,:".,| ,,i- i,i,i cllrlcra than rrpon opment,.at. othcr.tirnes q!ii,c, r_1pid. L'r.

,,,u,,iIi",,,n('sulric(.1 t.,,rrrrccrcrl witlr sfead of the sprightly, rapid movement

il;'-r ""'ii 
.1,,,. 

..,1i-'l,""ri a truitf ul so characteristic of the young and grow-

sourcc for rliscussio, ui^'inrn-r"tr; i"- ing hog, he moves slowly and indiffer-

stitlltes anrl an enciless -*"-"-.ii'*fri.-t 
",r?1f 

;."t," looks gaLr.lt ind tiretl;- his

to write. The Govcrn#;; il'rl,;;;: r'"tri 
'it 

arche<1, 'id 
ht moves his hind

o.;ri'.,i'"i,rr*"'i,',,i. oi ir.i,"v-,tii'i'it icgs wirl a draggi.g motion;, his tem-

:;r;i;;.,1 'i;r"ned men"*ho' have la- pclature wilt most likclv. be high,.prob-

fijir",i,,i,T,n'ii;;;;s'dliig;.. toi-v.^.r, ibly fror,., 10{ to 108-the normal tem-

an<l yet after all these y'eais of *iiti"g pcriLtnre of the hog is frour 100 to 102'

il; '"ii ;r.,i;' ;;";,Ai;i" ;i ;";;;'ffi [lis bowels ryav .b! costive or the dis-

;;; i;;.;A-to iai"it, *riir,"r"'ili.iii- ihrtg"t mav be-thin artd rvaterv.in.sub-

alirg or not, that tu* i.nl* but very stance, buf usually- blacli or dark in
little that is of practrcai"6!;.fr;" rfii ioioi,-tmitting au dffe,sivc odor peculiar

ihe whole rnatter.- to the disease
"''8,;;"t*;'if-,irlsr are absolutely known The disease nrav be of a.lingeri'rg
,uJ"i tir""a;=.r'?. Cri.,. it"iil;i'it ;;;;p; chiraiter and the animals. linge-r -for
unrestrainecl over vast ;;;i;;""trlr, weeks, or th-ey may.<lie in three of {our

i"r"ti,.-',ii.r,fi ^',a- 
a.iiri.t['r-l;i ;i; {avs-. 

'Usuallv the lingering tvpe is le.ss

;;i"ir;a'ii;;;h;, i, ir,ri r,og. *r,i.t faial tlan th6 more ripid fornrs of the

iJiii,.i'i},.'ai;;;;;';ily fi;:" .-.- iti'.r... Hoss which tlischarge freelv in

We shall not attempt* 'to--ieat *itf, the .first sta{es of .the disease are rnore

trrt.'i,,f,i"li i;; .;i;,,rifl; *Lv,-tri't 'r,oit likely to ."6r"r than when the bowels

i:l;t';t',;" ii' rrtrr". 
'I.t," "'r' pir.ti.rt ie-rrriin constioeted. Dark blue-spots will

starrdpoint.oftenaonearrrndertheskin.Thebowels
A snnrewhrt rccotrt nlclllS of preventing will be'i,',o.e ot less inflamed. inside; in

the clisease is the sertr'rn" "i" otrtito"ii the small intestines and sometimes in the

:;;".-^i'|;;";Lti- i" irt.o,i',.i,rg irto. th.e stomach will be folnd ulcers; this, how-

;;t"-^;i-;lr. 
" 
o"i,.,.,nf l*'i.i'.i- *t,i.t't ever,.is not comfllon in. the first stage.s of

:fiir]". irr"'i"av" t"",,,,or"' r.i.i.tii.,ttv i1'".ii.""r.. The bladder will most likeiv

.#;;; ;i;; ai."'".;. if.," C.".tr,.""-t be lull of a darl< thick substance, sho$r-

;Hi^i,""-"i" U'frig-frfv pf*."a'*itt irrg -that the-kidneys, and in fact the

;#;;.,it.-;;'i";-r;d-';|"'il"io-U.ti*" wfrole internal organism,.are affected'

iii;^;;iili lio- trrJ a.""J air*i"_,ir If we were to say what we thought

iii."l"'i ';il; th;"iigh i1'i. **iJ. 
-tt" 

was the best th.ing that could po-ssiblv be

:'J;'",'"o;l;".;A'"i;ti 
'v.ri,'- *t'.ttutt dotre when choler-a.appears in a herd' we

'"r'.'"t"ir"'."t.f.i"-lri..t"d'iii.a.,".*"_i 
*oi,ld ,nt',,..itatingty'say' take the well

SiiI "ilfr,r'p"i.*i.'"iit,," 
,nl-ut.. ft hogs ro clean new q.arters. where no

is cesilv enuli,.,l, rrr,l rts'gi"ii'.lf".l- i,, hoEs houe been-f-or yeirs'. Then if more

il.i;'h;'*."j;;'."",i'^r.oi,ii";.;i;,.1y.- ;i1"1"; iake sick niove them asain, and
pase afrer p.g" t,,"r''1."n';;i;i; ,-t it- i. ot,. belief based on actrtal experi-

a means of telling tog.tiot"r^,'trri iru.h "r." ihnt more can be accomnlished in

of it is difficrrtt oi .o*pil|,iiii."'t.'ii" if.,i. *^i t1,"n'bv ih; rrie of a-ll'the medi-

;;.;;;.;;;e;;. 
"ir'v.,1'r,^'.";;.. I;;d cine in ihe ".tt',trv. F'or veriotts reasons

ir in vour herd vou ,." i" ti cong-ratu- it i-s.not-always possible to move hogs'

hl,t'#;il gJJ'f.;#";;i4-E;;" an<l in that cise-treatmen-t'mav be re-

ever do, when you or. i'o".'*iirt ii vo" sorted to. sometimes with fairlv sood re-

mav not have as *"nr'i.,"o*";;';;te i,,itr."ii""ii"^tm-ent shorrld colnsist in

ijl'ii."."tiit';.; ;;;;i"i"|i ""J-*;rs, 
separatins the welt from the sick hoss,

xiililr,"'ii ;;i, ;ilr"i.;""#'r,Jgiri"i."J i;;i l, aiuiai,s the sick hogs according

when vou see 1t aga,n.""e, u"?rt" togt to.age and size and se-verity of the at-

rto noi look well ro. *.li.Jb;i;r;";; i..t] m.t more lhan four or five hogs

attack. At other ti-;r'ii" ;iti"';.;; ihoulcl-be in the same pen, and fewer

like a bolt of tishtnin; i;.;' ; ;i;;; woulrl bc still hcttcr. Fecd brrt littlc, atrd

blue skv. The first rr,i?,s'.;ii.*lri""i. te_t tt,Iai6e tood which is easilv dieested.

a lr,ss of :rppcrirc, tf,""i"i."'*iii"1;"[ U;"';it;i".k"a tit" ancl crutle carbolic

harsh and d.v; .o*"t,*'"t'"'tti*iti'touir' "ia 
?L"iv as a disinfectant Use it

will be noticeable, ,t 
".it.r"'i?-"J-r3i. rrott, o"-iiie hogs anrl on the ground, in
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tlte 3lecping placcs, on ttrc fcnces ancl in
llrc rlrinlcirrg vcsscls. As nruch depcnds
rrn a tlrorouglr use of disinfectarrts as
upoll any ettltcr thiug. If thc bowels are
t'orrslipirtcrl givc sortrcthing to move them.
II loo loosc givc sorrrctlrirrf to r:heck them.
lrr slrorl, trsc gootl colnuloll hor-se sense
(so_to spclrk) and you will usually suc-
cccrl vcry wcll. 'l'here is nothing-better
llrrrr siLlts or oil to move the bowels, and
n"tlliug slrows bclter resrrlts in chccking
tlrr.rn lh;tn;r lcw drops of crystal carbotia
;rcitl. Wc I<rrow of no lood bclter, il
irrtlr.cd as goocl, for sick hogs than ;hip
rtrrlf, or ntickllings as it is sometimes
r':rllul ; it sccurs to digest easily and is
Txrllring to the bowels.

l[ thc weather is wet and cold keep
llrt: hogs dry and warm. fn wet weather(if rrot loo warm) keep the hogs in a
ll,rrrlt.rI pcrr, or at least in a pen *iera no
rv;rlt.r will lie in sinks or holes, as dirty
w:rlt:r is ofle of the worst things a sici(
Irog carr possibly have. If the weather
is w;rrrrr, shelter the hog from heat. In
.llrtt worcls, make him as comfortable
;rs possible.

Lr:t it be borne constantly in mind that
rrrrrch <lepcnds on good nursing. It
rvoriltl secm natural and reasonable that
;ur rrrrinral afflicted as he is would do best
iI allowcd plenty of fresh water to drink,
lrrrt actual experience demonstrates that
il glcalcr number recover when the sup-
ply of water is limited than when it ls
not.

Hogs lhet nre very sick should be kept
lry lhcrrrsclvcs, as gt-hers scem to distuib
lltenr, ar:d often their recovery depends
.,n l)ci1rg pcrfectly still at the critical pe-
riod of the disease. As a rule hogs that
nre too sick to eat die. All hoss that die
,rI cirolcra, nr of any other d]sease for
llrc nratter of that, should be burned and
rrot lxrried, as abundant evidence can be
prrrrlrrcerl to Drove that the carcasses of
lrngs dyir-rg of cholera have been the
c;rtrse of an outbreak years afterward.
Ily rrll rrrc:rns Lurn all dead hogs as the
orriy :tlsolrrtely sa[e way of disposing of
thenr. The burning operation is very
sirnple. I-ay the bodies across two logs,
slicks or pieces of iron that will keep
llrcrrr up off the ground so that the fire
cru gct under them, and the grease froltr
thcir own bodies will usually do the
rvnrk, with a little wood or corn cobs
rr,lrlcrl occasionally.,

Iixperience teaches that the disease
nl()T'c cofilmonly appears in large herds
tlurn in small ones. The moral of this,
thcn, is easily understood. Do riot keep

hogs in largc rlrovcs. Not ovcr twenty-
livc or thirty hogs at most should lonx
rcrrrairr togetlrcr, aud half the nrrmbei
would be infinitely better and safer-in
every way. .Flogs of different sizes and
ages should not be kept together, except-
ir.rg of course sows and suckling pigs.
Hogs shorrld not be kcpt on the same
gI,,lrlt'l Ir', 'il1 y(:il' 1o yc:[- if it can pos-
i;UIy be avoided. ,lllow up the lots'and
pcns and cultivate them for a year or
two; it wiil greatly assist in keeping
your lots free from the germ. The-dis-
ease is mrrch more prevalent in the sum-
mer and fall months than in other sea-
sons of the year. Then as far as is pos-
sible reduce the number oi hogs on- the
farm at this season of the year.

If your neighbor's hogs have the dis-
ease, stay away from his pens and be
sure he stays away front yours. Shoot
a crow, a brzzard, or a stray dog that
cornes olr your place as unhesitatingly as
you worrld kill a mad dog. This trio
cloes more to scatter the disease than all
the other causes combined. If your hogs
are fit or any way near fit to go to mai-
ket when the disease makes its appear-
ance in the neighborhood, seil thernwith-
out de1ay. "A bird in hand is worth
two in a bush." If your hogs have chol-
era this year, don't get discouraged and
quit, but try it again, on fresh ground.

If your brood sows have passed
through the cholera. keep them: they are
valuable. They rvill never again have
the disease, and their pigs are not nearly
so apt to contract it as pigs from sows
that have not had the disease. Look out
for streams which come down f rom
some neighbor above you. This has been
found a frequent cause of cholera ont-
breaks. The germs of hog cholera pos-
sess great vitality, and will live in the
soil, in moist matter and especially in
water, for months.

If you feed corn, rake the cobs to-
gether often and burn them; pour water
on the coals and then put salt on the
charcoal thus made and you have an
excellent preventive for diseases, with
little or ro cost. Keep your hoss, ex-
cepting hroo,l sows, ready for market.
It may come hancly some day. Strong,
vigorous hogs are less liable to contract
the disease than hogs of less strength
and vigor. Then bieed and feed for
both these things. Eternat vigilance in
hog breeding, as in other kinds of busi-
ness, is the price of success.

Here is a formula for the treatment of
hog cholera that is probably rs good ao
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any, which is not saying much. It is
suggested by the Department of Agri-
culture:

Sulphur ......1 pound.
Wood charcoal....,..l pound.
Sodium chloride....,.2 pounds.
Sodiurn bicarbonate...2 pounds.
Sodium hyposulphite..2 pounds.
Sodium sulphate......1 pound.
Antimony sulphide.. ..1 pound.

Thoroughly mix and give a large table-
spoonlul to each 200-pouncl hog, once a
day. If the animal does not eat, add the
medicine to a litt1e water, thoroughly
shake and give from a bottle by the
mouth. If the anitral will eat, mix the
meclicine with sloppy food. The same
rernedy is recommended as a preventive
to those animals that do not as yet show
signs of disease.

If you have had cholera on your place,
and yon have small, inexpensive pens,
bnrn them at once. In a piggery, burn
all the litter arrd loosc iuexpensive parts;
renew the floor, if possible, and disinfect
the remainder by washing it with hot
water and washing soda. After wash-
ing, apply with a whitewash brush, or
better yet a spray ptlrnp, a solution of
one part of carbolic acid to fifty parts of
water. Then thoroughly whitcwash.
Treat the {ences in the same way. Iiarth
floors should be removed to a depth of
at least six inches and the ground sprin-
kled with chloride of lirne and a few
days later a goorl coating of air-slacked
lime. Jon't put pigs in the quarters for
at least six raonths, and, if possible,
have them vacant over the first winter.

An Olrio hrcc,lcr of large cxperience,
in the Miami valley, where hog cholera
first appcarcd in 18-56 and has recurred
at frequcnt iritcrvals, holcls that drugs,
virus anrl atttitoxin heve all been fairly
tried sundry times by him and his neigh-
bors. He believes that prevention will
clo more to holcl in check tl-re plague than
drugs and hypoderr-nic infusions. The
most important help to prevent spread of
disease is not to allow the hog farm to
become infectecl with the excrement of
diseased hogs. This can be done by
quarantining the herd in a field, that is
tb be put under culfivafion the foltowing
year. This quarrntine must be estab-
lished as soon as the first pig is taken
sick. If the disease is in the neighbor-
hood, carefully watch for first symptoms
of disorder. Do not wait until several
are sick and scouriflg, for this excre-
ment is loacled with germs of disease,
and these germs may retain vitality many
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months when covered in the corners of
pens, or Iilth of yards, or about an old
straw stack; but when exposed to sun-
light or dryness they losc vit:Ility in a
few days, and under some very drying
sunlight conditions in a few hours. Care-
fully observing these facts,sle has in
forty years been cle:rr of hog cholcra
the year following an attack, and on un-
til the disease has become epidemic in
his neighborhood. After the herd has
been placed in qnarantine away from the
permanent hog houses, lots and feeding
floors, he kills and burns, or buries five
feet deep, each animal as soon as it
shows distinct symptoms of disease.
They are burned or buried beside the
quarantine, aud in the field to be cul-
tivated tlie following year. It requires
nerve to kili breeding stock of great
value, but they are as liable to spread
and entail disease as any other, when
once attacked.

If, by any means, we can prevent
spread of germs, by so much do we hold
thc clisease in check. A farm, rvith its
feed lots and pens and shelters infected
by the excrement of the diseased, be-
corlres as rleac[[y a ccl]tre as the public
stock-yards and filthy stock cars on the
railroads, and these are so thoroughly
infected that we can never safely take
stock hogs from these to our fartns.
This is not theory, but well proven fact.

Pig ailments are numerous; rve shall
speak or-rly of some of the most common.

It is always best to give medicines
mixed with food or drink where possible.
If the animal refuses foocl or drink and
it is necessary to administer drugs, it
may be done by placing a stout chain (an
ordinary harness breast chain does very
well) within the mouth and well back
between the jaws, which are thus kept
from crushing the bottle. Two or three
men are necessary for the undertaking,
ofle or two to hold the chain and one to
pour the medicine. The head should be
well elevated, which places the pig on
his haulrches. Do not pour the medicine
fast enough to strangle the animal.

Hogs will not do well when the skin
is covircd with filth. Bad air will bring
on coughs; all corn for food, fever; a
wet bed, rheumatism; and a big bunch
together wilt breed disease. With a clean
skin, good air, a variety of food, a dry
bed and a few together, and lots of out-
of-doors, they will do well.

When at pasture they find many roots,
nuts and pebbles, besides beitrc contintt-
ally active, which does more than food
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,,HAVE THEM MADE TO FIT YOU"SUIT or OVEFRCOAT
'liril,,rsl t.o your indiyidual taste and measure. Fit, Iabric and Iinish Absolutelv Guaranteed.

My prices are less than usually asked for ready-made qarments

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
PRICES FRoM Sl6.5O to $25.OO D,:',"#'1*;nP"fi;#i,,.,. F.. ZAI\IK
32 z s. LAFAyErrr ti',ifih:'t,ii'ift\rr LLE, M r c H r cAN

L, H. MOSS
The Druggist

Our Motto Agent for
"We have what you call for,' EASTMI,N KODAKS

DEVELOPINGandFINISHING SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED
We have Pure Drugs, Tobaccos, Candies, Connor's Ice Cream--..,The World's Best,,

SIDNEY, MICH.

8.,S. CLAR.IL
DE:ALEFI IN

fDFT.Y GOOI)S
Notions, Cloaks, Suits and Furs

207 S. Lafayette St. GREENVILLE, MICH.
Cltizens Ptrone 14

Cherry, Pear and Plum Trees
FOR FALL PLANTING at LESS THAN HALF AGENTS,PRICES

For instance, Peach for Spring, 5c to 10c, 5 of a kind
Plenty of Srnall Fruits, Shade Trees, Roses, Etc.
Everbearing Strawberry, Very Cheap, Postpaid

GOBTEVILLE NURSERIES, Gobleville, Mich.
P. S.-If toe sent Agents, YOU pay Agents d.ouble, NOT AS
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for their hearty health, rapid and easy
digestion and speedy, profitable grcwth.

Tuulrrs.-'fhis disease is quite com-
mon (especially in the early spr{ng) and
is exceedingly hard to handle when once
contracted. More can be done to prevent
than to cure. You visit the sow arid lit-
ter in the morning to give them their
accustomed {eed, and you notice thz[ one
of the fattest and plumpest ones dor:s not
leave his bed as do the others. You en-
ter the sleeping room and compell him
to come out, which he does somewhat
reluctantly, and you will notice that his
sides move with a peculiar jerking nro-
tion, and if allorved he will soon return
to his bed. Rest assured he has thumps,
and nine cltances to one he will die. It
is caused by {atty accumulations about
the breast, which interfere with its ac-
tion, and the lnngs work hard-pump for
dear life to keep up the heart's action-
to send the blood through the body. The
pig is faint because of feeble circulation,
and he is cold, and soon dies from ex-
haustion or weakness. He has no
strength to snck or nlove.

To prevent thumps, get over into the
pen several tirnes a day and hustle the
Iittle pigs about the pen; also stint the
sow so ihat sl-re will give less milk. Pigs
when they stir about, and when they are
thin in flesh, rarely have thumps.

Thumps rarely occnrs among pigs far-
rowed after the weather is fine, but does
quite frequently occur among pigs far-
rowed in early spring. If the weather is
cold and stormy and the sow and litter
keeo their bed much. then be on the look-
out' for thumps. Grrard against it by
compelling both sow and litter to exer-
cise in the open air.

CeNxrnou-s Sonn Moutn is a disease
which is quite conrnron and which if not
pror-nptly 

'taker-r in hand is rrften quite
iatal.- When pigs are f rom a few- days
to two weeks old, you may notice a
slight swelling of the lips or a sniffling
in 

-ihe 
nose. An examination will show

a whitish spongy growth on the sides of
the mouth jrrst lniide the lips or around
the teeth. This is cankerous sore n.cuth,
and if rrot taken promptly in han,l -will
resrrlt in the death of the entire l.itter,
and will sometimes spread to other
litters.

Sorne claim the disease is caustld by
dnmo and filthy beds, others say it comes
from a diseajed condition of the sow,
and still others claim it is caused by the
little pigs fighting over the teats and
wounding eaih other with their dnarp

teeth, and stoutly aver that if the teeth
are promptly removed no case of sore
mouth will ever occur.

Hold the pig firmly and with a knife
or solue cutlirig instrumettt retnove all
llre sporrgy for, ign growtlr, attd be sttrc
yurr get it elI cv,'rr tlrotrgJr tlrc pig rrray
sclueal aud the wound bleed; your suc-
cess ir treating the dise:rse lvill ileperrd
largely on the thoroughness with which
you remove this foreign growth. After
removing the fungous growth apply an
ointn'rent made of glycerine and carbolic
acid in about the proportion of one part
of the acid to from five to eight parts
glycerine. Repeat this each day for
three or four days and the disease will
usually yield. You may discover in a
day or two after commencing treatment
that you did not succeed in removing ali
the cankerous growth at first, and if so,
repeat the cutting operation till you do
retnove it all.

Another tre:rtnrent whicl.r n,c have
heard recommended is to catch the dis-
eased pig and dip his nose and mouth
up to his eyes in chlora naptholeum with-
out diluting it. This is certainly easily
r:lone and is highly commended by the
pcrson suggesttng lt.

Br,rNn S'raccnns, f NnrcrsrroN, StcN
Srortecrr, Foumoun.-Causes, over-feed-
ing, especially common with new corn;
sorlr or decayed food. Sudden warrn
sultry weatl.rer predisposes in highly fed
hogs. Insufficierrt exercise is also a pre-
disposing cause.

Symptoms.-Loss of appetite, bowels
constipated, or maybe diarrhea. In
some severe cases blind staggers and
great paleness of mouth and nose, cold-
ness of surface of body; abdomen may
be distended and drumlike from con-
tained gases.

Treatment.-Ren-rove sick animals. pro'
vide clean, clry, well ventilated quarters,
with chance for exercise, and fresh earth
and water. If animal will eat, give light
feed. Give charcoal in lump form, also
mix soda bicarbonate in food at rate
of two tablespoonfrrls per day to each
half-grown animal. It is rarely neces-
sary to rlrencl-r r'vith medicine. If rccov-
ery begins, use care not to again feed too
much.

Mrrx Fer.,rn occurs in sows immedi-
ately after farrowing or within the first
few days afterwards. The symptoms are
loss of mitk, swollen, hard condition of
the milk glands, which are lrore or less
pniuful on pressure. Sow nray not allow
Itre pigs to suck; she may lie flat on her
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lrllly or st:rrrrl up, antl in cxtrcrne cases
llrt: sllv lr;rs spclls of dcliritrrn, in which
slrt. rrr:ry tlcstr-oy hcr yourrg.

(.iatrsc.-[njurlicious fccding, overfeed-
ing orr rrrill< pr-orltrcing foods. I)o not
l,.t,rl sow qtritc lull rations for few daysjrr'l Irt.[,rlc :urr[ :rflcr farrowing.

'l'rt:iLtrucrrt.-Give sow plenty of cool
t'lclrn wrtcr; bathe the swollen glands
[or hrrlf hour at a time with waaer as
wilr'ilr as she will bear, dry thoroughly
witlr soft clolh and give good .[ry pen.
I I lrowcls sccrrr constipated give the sow
irrtt:rnally one-half pint pure linseed oil.
( Ncvcr use the boiled linseed oil used
lry painters; it is poisonous.) If the
s.w sl;rrls l<illirrg her yorlng, or hes no
rrrill< for thcrn, it is besl to take most ol
tlrt.rrr, or all, away from her and feed hy
lr;rrrrl with spoon or ordinary rubber
rripplc ancl bottle. For this use one part
lxrilt:<l water and three parts cow's milk.'l'lrc pigs may be returned to the sow if
lrcr nrilk returns.

St;ouns among pigs is another comnlon
ltrrl vcry troublesome though not dan-
gcrorrs disease. This disease is not con-
Iirtrrl to any particular season, but is
nlore cornmon in the wet, damp weather
of April and early May than in other
s(,irsor.rs of the year.

As in thrrnrps, remove the cause. This
rlisease is almost invariably caused by
sonrc improper food eaten by the sow.
A sour swill barrel is often the cause
It shorrld be borne in mind that pigs once
;rffected will be more liable to a recur-
rerrce of the disease than those never
affccted, rnd greater care shorrld be used
witlr llret r {or some weeks till they frrlly
Iecover.
. Comsru ,atroN.-Carrse, improper feed-
irrg, cxclrrsive grain diet, lack'of excr-
t:ise. Not dangerous in itself, but fre-
rlrrcntly followed by prolapsrrs of the rec-
lurr, or what is commonly called piles.
'l'he conslant straining causes this. The
,urly rernedy is laxative food and exer-
cise. The protruding bowel must be
washed clean as soon as seen and well
covered with olive oil or lard. It should
llrerr he retnrned by applying firm pres-
srrrc with the l-rand, and when once in
place should be retained by three or
rrrore stitches of waxed linen or heaw
silk thread, passed from side to sidl
llrrough the margins of the opening, care
lrr.irrg used lo take a deep holrl in the
s l< in.

While this operation is being rlone the
tninral shorrld be held by the hind legs
by two assistants, thus elevating the hind
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qrrarters. Allow stitches to remain two
or thrcc weeks.

Itlrurr,rerrsrt.-A disease of the joints,
rnanifeste_d. by pain, heat and larreness,
with srvelling of one or several joints.
'I'hcre may be high fever and loss of ap-
petite. May be acutc and rapid in its
course, or slow, chronic antl resultins in
permiulent enliLrgements of tlre bonei of
the legs, especially the knee and hock.
- Causes.-Primarily derange<I digestion,
lack_ot excrcrse; dampness and exposure
lo drarrghts of cold air also a cause.
The tendency to rheumatism is heredi-
tary in certain families of hogs.

Treatmcnt.-Enrleavor to orevent bv
proper exercise, food and attention t6
surroundings. Do not breed rheumatic
speciurens evcn if fully recovered fronr
hnreness. In acute cases an adrrlt hog
should have twice or three times daily
oue drachm salicylate soda.

Asr;r ll.,t sometimes occurs in adult
hogs.

Symptorns.-Shortness of breath on
lease- exercjse, noisy breathing, more or
Iess intermittenl. Do not breed; butcher
early.

CoNcrsrrox oF THE LuNcs sometimes
ggcur_s, the -r_esult of driving or chasing.
May be rapidly fatal.

Symptoms. - Sudclen shortness of
breath anc[ sudden great weakness. The
hog is.not adapted to rapid driving; if it
mrrst be drivcn at all, give plenty of
time.

PNeuno.trl (LuNc Favrn) rnav fol-
Iow congcslion of the lungs;'m;rybe In-
clrrcecl by crowding too many liogs to-
getlrer, when they heat and become
moist. after which they are in poor con-
dition to withstand coid.

Symptoms.-I-oss of appetite, chills,
short cough, quick breathing.

Treatment.-Separate sick at once
fron-r the drove; give dry quarters with
alundance of dry bedding; tempt appe-
tite with srnall quantities of varidd firbd.
Apply to sides of chest, enough to
rnoisten the skin, twice daily, alcohol and
turpentine equal parts; continue until
skin becomes somewhat tender.

TrteNus (Locx-Jerv).-Caused by in-
lroduclion into the svstem of the tetanus
h;rcteria, rvhich gaini entrance through a
wound.

Symptoms.-A stiffness of more or
less the entire muscular system, gener-
ally most marked in the jaws, which are
ereatly stiffened. Eating very slow, or
enlirely stopped: appetiie not tost.

Treatment.-Some cases recover il
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carefully nursed. Give nourishing
drinks, eiLvate trough or bucket so the
patient can get its snout into ths drink;
give clissolved in hot w:rter ancl rnixed
with the slop forty grains bromide of
potash two or three times daily until im-
provement is noticed. Do not attempt
to drench. Any rvouncl which seems to
be a cause should be cleansed and wet
often with five per cent. soiution of car-
bolic acid and water.

Lrcr.-Very cornmonly found upon
hogs. They are introduced by new pur-
chases or by visitrng anrmals.

Caution.-Examine the newly pur-
chased hog well on this point before
placing with the tlrovc. LIog licc are
quite large ancl casily detectcd on clean
white anin-rals, but not readily on dark or
dirty skins.

Remedy.-Wash well with soap and
water, if weather is not too cold, then
warm water, if weather is not too cold,
thcn apply enough petroleum and lard,
equal parts, to give the skin a complete
greasing. If weather is too cold for wash-
ing, clean with stiff brush. Creolin one
part to water five parts is atso a safe and
sure remedy. Two or more applications
are necessary at intetvals of fortr or five
days to complete the job. The wood-
work ol pens an<l rubbing places must
be completely whitewastred.

MaNcn.-Caused by a microscopic
parasite which lives in the skin at the
roots of the bristles.

Sympton'rs.-Intense itching with red-
ress of the skin from the irritation of
rubbing. Rather rare, but very coll-
tagious.

Treatment. - Separate diseased ani-
mats; scrulr tltctn thororrghly with warm
water and strong soap; apply ointment
composed oI lartl, otrc ltortncl; carbotlate
of pbtash, one otlnce; flor. sulphttr, two
ounces; wash and re-apply every four
davs.

Mnccots.-Tlte t;Lrvrc of tlre orrlinary
blow-fly frequently infcsts wouncls on
hogs clirring the summer months. Watch
all woundi during hot weather; keep
them wet frequently with creolin one
part and water six parts, or five per cent'
watcry solrrtion carlrolic trcirl. If the
maggots gain entrancc to the wouncl, ap-
ply iitheiabove remedies freely, or ordi-
nCry turperrtirre with a lrrttslt or common
oil can.

Roulro Wonus.-Very common in
shotes and young hogs. not apparenttv
harmfrrl, unless in great numbers, when
they cause loss of flesh. TheY maY bc
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exterminated by keeping the hog without
food for twenty-four hours, and giving
to each shote or old pig one tablespoon-
ful oI turpentine thoroughly beaten up
with one egg and tine-half pint of milk.

Tunnncur-osrs (CoNsuurrrox). - A
contagious diseasc common in man, cat-
tle and not rare in the hog.

Syrnptorns.-Loss of flesh, cough, diar-
rhca, swclling about the hcad and neck,
which may open ancl discharge with little
tendency to heal; death in from few
weeks to months. Post mortem shows
various sized tubercles, which may be
situated in any part of the body, most
conrmonly in the borvels, lungs, liver, or
glands of the neck.

Causes.-Direct contagion from other
hogs, but gcnerally fronr fee<1ing milk
from tuberculous cows, or by eating
butcher offal from such cows.

Prevention.-Care as to the source of
the milk fed; if suspicious, boiling will
render it safe. Do not feed butcher
offal; separate suspicious hogs at once,
and if satisfied they are tuberculous, kill
and bury deep. or burn them. The tuber-
culin test can be applied to the remainder
of drove, as witholt it it is impossible to
say how rnany may be diseased.

Wourvns generally heal readity in the
hog if kept clean and free from maggots.
The resnlt of neglected castration
wonnds is sometimes serious. Have the
animal clean as possible when castrated,
and endeavor to keep it clean and give
opportunity for abunclant exercise until
wound is healed. There is probably
nothing better and safer to apply to
wounds of the hog than creolin one part,
water six parts.

Tnevrr, Srcrivoss.-Simitar to ordinary
sea-sickness in man; very common in
shipping pigs by wagon.

Symptoms.-Vomiting, diarrhea, gteat
depression; scldom ii ever fatat. May
be rendered must less severe by very
lieht feeding before shipment.

To Fintl the Amount of Wall Paper
Bequired to Paper a Room

Measure the distance around the roorn
deduct the width of each window and
door, take two-thirds of restllt. Divide
this result by the number of strips that
can be cut from each roll and you have
the numher of rolls reqllired. A roll
is generally a foot and a half wide. 24
feei long and contains 36 square feet,
cr'4 square yards.
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When ln Greenville stop at the

NORTH SIDE CAFE
and get a Meal like Mother cooks.

60T N. LAFAYETTE STREET

$lato Bank
OF

$ix lakes

Capita! - $20,000.00
STATE DEPOSITORY

4o/u lnterest Paid on Deposits
OFFICERS

WILLTAM J. ORn, President
AARoN AMoN, 1st Vice-President
GEoRGE Brr,BRoucH, 2nd Vice-President
AvERY CAFFTELn, Cashier

DIRECTORS
WII,LIAM J. OR,R GEoRGE BILBRoUGH
AARoN AMoN ANDREW W. ORR

AVERY GAPFIELD

SIXLAKES :: MICHIGAN

Larry Hardware Company
Shelf and Heaoy Harduare, Fartn ltnplernents

Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods, Builders' Supplies,
Paints, Oils, Etc.

Agents Ford Autotnobiles
HOWARD CITY Phone 39 MICHIGAN

THE EDMORE TIMES
WM. lYtlITE, Editor

A Good Newspaper in a Good Town
JON PRINTING A SPECIALTY
W. White Printing Co.

EDMORE :-! :-: MICHIGAN
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Concrete is made by mixing together
Portland cement, san-d and itonE (or
gravel). Various proportions of each
are used, depending upon the usc to
which the concrete ls put. About half
an hour a f ter mixing these materials
together, the nrass begins to stiffen,
until, in fronr half a day to a day, it be-
comes so hard that you canuot dent it
with the hand. By a month the mass
is hard as stone-intleed, harder than
most stones. 'fhe best way to buy
cement is in cloth sacks. l\fanufactureri
charge. more for cement in cloth sacks,
but allow a rebate for the return of
the- empty sacks. A bag of cement
weighs 95 pounds, and four such bags
make a barrel of 380 pounds.

It i5 important that your stock of
cement be kept in a dry place. Once
wet, it becornes hard aird- lrrnrov. and
in such condition is useless. t?,'trow-
ever, the lunrps are catrsed by pressure
in the storehouse, the cernedt 'may 

be
used,with safety. Lunrps thus foimcd
can be easily broken by a blow lrom
the back of a shovel.

In storing cement, throw wooden
b-locks on the floor. Place boards over
them .and pile th_e cement on the boarcls,
covering- the -pile with a canvxs or a
prece .ot roohng paper. Never, under
ally ctrcumstarrces. keep cenlent on the
bare ground, or pile it directly asainst
the outside walls of the buildinf.

Do not use very fine sand. If there
is a.large qLrantity of fine sand harrdy,
obtaln a coarse sanrl arrd rnix the two
sands. together in equal parts; this mix-
ture is as good as coarse sand alone.

Sometimes fine sand must be r-rsed, be-
cause no other can be obtained; but
in such an event an additional amount
of cement must be used-sometimes as
much as dotrble the amouut ordinarilv
reqrrired. For example, in such a .".e,
instcad uf using a concrete I part ce-
ment, 2f parts sand and 5 partl stone,
use ,a corcrete I part cement, lr/a parts
sand and 2f parts stone.

Besides being coarse, the sand shorrld
be clean. The presence of dirt in the
g.and r.s ea_sily ascertained by rubbing a
little in the palm of the hand. II a
little is emptied into a pail of water,
the. p_resence of dirt will- be shown by
the" discoloration of the water. Thii
can be discovered also by filling a fruitjar to the depth of 4 inches with sand
and then adding water until it ir within

Concrete
an inch of the top. After the jar has
becn wcll shaken, the contents should be
allowed to settle for a couple of hours.
The sand will sink to the bottom, but
the mud, which can be easily recognized
by its color, will form a distinct layer
on top of the sand, and above both will
be a clear depth of water. If the layer
of mud is more than one-half inch in
thickness, the sand should not be used
unless it is first washed.

To wash sand build a loose board
platforrn from 10 to 15 feet long, with
one end a foot higher than the other.
On the lower end and on the sides
nail. a _board ? bV- 6 inches on edge to
hold the sand. Spread the sand-over
this platform in a layer three or four
inches thick, and wash it with a hose.
The washing shorrld be started at the
high end and the water allowed to run
through the sand and over the 2-by-6-
inch piece at the bottom. A small
q,rrantily of clay or loam does not injure
the sand, but any amount over 5 per
cent. does.

Great care should be used in the
selection of the stone or gravel. Th;
pebbles should be closely Inspected to
see that there is no clay on their sur-
f-acer_ -A_. layer of strch clay preveirts
the "binding" of the cement.- Ii neces-
sary,_ stone or gravel may be rvaslrcd
tn the sanre way as above descril_red
for sand. Dust may be left in t he
crusherl stone without fear of its irrter-
{ering with- the _strength of the cemeut,
but care should be lal<cn to sce thai
such dust is distributed evenly through
the whole mass, and when drrsi is fouild
in stone, slightly less sand shorrld be
rrsed than ordinarily. As to the sizr
ot stone or gravel, this must be de-
termined by the form of constrrrction
contcmplated, For foundations or anv
large thick- structllre, use anything frofr
% to 2% inches in diametei. F6r rhir
walls use % to l-inch stone. The best
results are obtained by the use of a
mixture of sizes graded from small to
large. By this means the spaces be-
tween the stones or pebbles are reduced
and a more compact concrete is ob-
tained. Moreover, this method makes
it possible to get along with less sand
and less cement.

Water for concrete should be clean
and free from strong acids and alkalies.
It may be readily stored io 3 barrel

10
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Itcsirlt: llrc lnixilrg lxr:rrrl arrrl placcd on
llro corrt:rclc witlr a lrtrc[<ct.

.l f yotr arc tLt ali iu <loulrt :Lbout thc
prrrity oI tlrc wirtcr tlrrt you colrcntplatc
ttsitrg, it worrld be wcll lo ur;Ll<c rrp :r
lrkrcl< of concrctc as a tcst, and see
wlrt,thcr tlrc ccnrcrrt "scts" properly.

Iior ordinary work a vcry satisfac-
lory concrcte luixtrlre is I part of Port-
lrrrrrl ccrrrcnt, 2rl parts of clean sharp
s;Lrr,l, 5 parl.s of broken stone. In heavy
lrrrrrrrl;rtion work, thc quantity of cernelit
clrr bc considcrably less. The important
tlrirrg is to have the sand and cement
llroloughly mixed, and to use only
clc:ttr satrcl. Use only as much water ai
nc(:cssirry. It is not well to work con-
clctc ill frcezing weather.

Uolil Storage Without Ice
Why_ not have a cold storage room

sorrrcwhere on the farm? Winter apples
rrr;ry bc kcpt in such a place urtil spring
llrrrs avoiding the necessity of mar.ket-
rrrg llrc lruit at rrnprofitable times. A
_l 'c.rrns-ylvania farmei has such a place
Luilt irr one part of his barn-a doirble-
wallctl, double-doored, paper-lined space
wlr(.rcln he stores ntany hundred bushel
cr;rl cs of selected f ruit. He savs that
tlrc ru;rirr esscntidls are to keep out heat
anrl frost from the room. On cool
nights_ he leaves the doors open, shut-
ting them_ again when the sun'begins
lo warnl things up in the morning-the
irlca Leing to use cold air instead of ice
-f 
or reducing the room's temperature.

IIe ain-rs to get the temperatur-e in the
roolu as low as possiblc without freez-
irrg tlre apples, and then hold it there.
Night. air is cheaper than ice, he says,
and about as good.

How to Make and Use a Fireless
Cooker

A saver of time, fuel and labor is
lhc fireless cook stove, which can Lre
rrrade at home, absolutely without ex-
-pcnse, and, though not adapted to all
l<inds oI cooking, answers wdll for food
tlrat rcquires long. slow cooking to soften
tissucs, bring orrt flavors arrd conserve
tlrc juices, such as stews, pot roasts,
sorrps, cereals, rice, tapioca, dried fruits,
vegetables, etc. It consists of a kettle
of agate or tin, inclosed in a box with
insulating material between them to pre-
vcnt the heat of the kettle from es-ap-
ing. Food brought to the boiling poiirt
over a fire, and inclosed, still 6oiline,
Eontinues to cook. This is the whole

principlc. Clroosc a kcttlc with tight-
Iittiug litl :urtl a box largc cnougli to
:rllow 

_ 
six or ciglrt inches of insulaling

nratcrial. Lirre the box, bottonr, sidci
and hinged-on lid with stout packiug
paper, or several thicknesses of news-
papgr. Make a firm, cylindrical shape
to fit easily :rround the kettle and fasterr
a circular bottom to it. This might bcof asbestos paper, or paper soalied in
alum water and dried. -Then no matter
how hot the kettle there would be no
dauger of scorching. Fill the bottorn of
the box with packing, which can be of
cotton, wool, ground cork (in which irn-
ported grapes are packed and which
grocers are usually wiflins to qive awav)-
Hay will answer, but ddes ntt pack-so
closely as_ these. Pack hard to l deptlr
of. three inches, place the cylinder, c6n-
taining. the keitle in the ;iddle, anrl
pack tightly around it, even with thetop. The insulating material can bc
covered neatly with cloth, or a thirr
board with a round hole in the middle.
A thick cushion will insulate the space
between this and the iid. which must be
fastened down tightly. If desired to
cook several things at once it is best
to have two or three such cookers, as
the box should not be opened after the
food is put in, except to reheat. Some
persons prefer using a sort of double
boiler,_ lhe inner kettle, containing the
!99d, bejng placed in a larger one, fartly
filled with hot water. In this cide tfri
water in both kettles must be actuallv
l-roiling. An additional vegetable can bi
put in the out_side kettle, or water kept
hot in it for dishwashing,

_ Ready-made cookers can be bought,
but are rather expensive. Some of these
will also bake and roast by means of
thick disks of concrete which must be
made very hot on the stove, then put
under and over the kettle containing the
food. The idea might be applied to the
ho^me-made cooker 6y heatiig soapstone
griddles. These migiit be he"ated at the
same tirne with a large iron pot. The
meat or chicken, which should be sea-
soned, can be put in a kettle, a hot disk
put in the bottom of the pot, the kettle
s_et on this; the other disk put on top,
then put the lid on the pot and bury in
the cooker. The pot, however, shoulil be
inclosed in asbestbs paper to avoid Dos-
sible ignition. It would be interesiing
for each housekeeper to experiment and
invent improvements on the central idea.
The time required for cooking vegetables
varies according to their age and fresh-
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ness, so only the approximate time neces-
sary can be given. There is little danger
of their being overdone, or at least in-
jured by long cooking, and if under-
dqne it is always possible to take out
the kettle, reheat, and return to the
cooker, or if needed quickly, to finish on
the range.

It is not worth while to use the cooker
for food that takes but a short time to
cook, such as corn, spinach, yolrng peas,
asparagus, etc., since the,water for these
must be brought to the boil anyhow,
they can as well be cooked on the stove.
Do not place ttre kettle next the flame
but always have a lid under it.

Porarors
Five minutes over fire, an hour in

the box. Potatoes must not be left
overtime in box or they become watery.

Rrcr PulorNc
Mix together in the kettle I a cupful

of rice, a quart of milk, a tablespoonful
of butter, tl a cupful of sugar, a little
salt and grated nrrtmeg. Boil ou stove
five minutes, in cooker six hours.

Bnreo PuntrNc
Soak I a pint of bread crumbs in a

pint of milk, add a beaten egg, 2 tablc-
spoonfuls of sugar and a pinch of salt.
tseat with a spooll; heat on the stovc
till just short of boiling, stirring all thc
time. Put in thc cooker an hour and
serve with vanilla sauce.

Cnrcr<arl Fnrcessnr
Disjoint a chicken, roll in flour and

brown in a little fat; as the pieces
brown pack them in the kettle, and make
some gravy in the skillet. Put this and
a little water to cover the chickerr. Boil
twenty minutes, then put in cooker over
night.

Borr-rn lfell
If wanted for 6 o'clock dinner, put

ham weighir-rg six pounds in kettle at
9 a. m. Cover with cold water and
bring to a boil; boil briskly fifteen min-
utes. Put the lid on the kettle when
it begins to boil and don't take it off
till it is taken out of the hay box, in
which it should be put while stil1 boil-
ing. 

" 
At 2 o'clock take out, boil up

again, put in a few cloves and 2 or 3
peppercorns. At 5.30 take out, skin,
put irr a pan, fat side up, stick in a few
clovcs, sprinkte slightly with srrgar and
plentiftlly with bread crumbs and bake
in the oven till well done-

ONroNs

Of rnodcrate size, boiled teu minntes
on the range, should be tender after
four hours in cooker.

SrnrNc Brexs
Cut off the strings and slice down the

middle; give five minutes over the fire,
four hours in cooker.

Caur,rrr,owon aNo Youxc Canneco
Five minutes over fire, five hours in

cooker-
Cereals started over the fire at sup-

per time and placed in the box should
be rcady for breakfast with just re-
heating. Half a cupful of cereal poured
into three cupfuls of boiling watei, with
a teaspoonful of salt is about the pro-
portion.

A fireless cooker can be used for
things to be kept cold as well as hot.
Ice cream, if frozen, then packed in a
kettle with ice and sunk in the box will
not melt, and butter if put in it cool
and hard will keep in the same condition,
as the air is practically excluded.

BosroN Bar<ro BBaws

Soak 2 cupfuls oI beans in curld water
a whole day. At supper time drain,
cover with fresh water, put over the
fire ar.rcl sirnmer slowly for half an hour;
ponr off the water, scrape a rl pound of
salt pork, cut off a slice and push it
tlown through the beans to the bottom
of the pail; score the rest and put,
rir-rd side up, in middle of the beans.
Mix a teaspoonful of salt, a tablespoon-
ful each of sugar and molasses, just a
dust of mustard, a half teaspoonful of
baking soda and a cupful of boiling
water. Add enough more water to come
to the top of the beans. Cover, and boil
ten minutes; then put in cooker. In
the morrring rehent for ten minutcs, re-
turn to the box ar-rd about half past five
in the afternoon take orrt, sprinkle a
tablespoonful of sugar over the top,
leave off the cover, put in hot oven
for half an hour.

Por Roesr

Season the meat with salt and pepper,
brown on all sides over a flame, and put
in a stone jar, dry, no water whatever.
Cover tightly. Put the jar in a kcttle
of hot water. Boil fifteen or twenty
minutes. Place in a cooker for six
hours. Even tough meat becomes tender
and the juice at the bottom is very
rich.


